ABSTRACT: An experimental technique for the elevated temperature tensile fatigue and creep testing of fiber-reinforced ceramics is discussed. The experimental approach utilizes edge-loaded specimens with rectangular gage-sections. Novel furnace and grip designs which allow testing in air to 1500&deg;C are provided. The specimen, furnace and grip designs discussed in the paper have been successfully used to test unidirectional and cross-ply SiC f /Si 3 N 4 , SiC f /SiC, C f /SiC and SiC f /calcium-aluminosilicate composites.
and tensile fatigue behavior [4, 5] of monolithic ceramics. As discussed by Jenkins et al. [6] , a distinct advantage of the buttonhead specimen geometry is the symmetric stress distribution that is obtained by using a cylindrical geometry. Although the buttonhead specimen geometry has been very successful for monolithic ceramics, many of the are clamped between flat parallel wedges. Face-loading relies upon friction to transfer the applied load to the test specimen; this requires high gripping forces, which are most often achieved by use of hydraulic loading mechanisms. To provide sufficient surface area for gripping, and to avoid excessive temperatures in the vicinity of the hydraulic grips, the use of long test specimens or water cooling of the grips in the vicinity of the specimen ends is required. Since face-loading relies upon friction for load transfer to the specimen, an increase in specimen thickness requires an increase in the compressive clamping force applied to the specimen ends; this limits the maximum specimen thickness which can be tested without distortion of the specimen or producing specimen fracture in the vicinity of the grips. Pin-loaded specimens typically have one or more circular holes machined into their ends; the applied load is transferred to the specimen through circular loading pins. Prewo et al. [11] and Starrett [12] have used a multiple pinloaded specimen geometry for the elevated temperature mechanical testing of fiber-reinforced ceramics. As noted by Starrett [12] , the use of multiple loading pins ensures accurate specimen alignment and allows for a more even distribution of shear loads. In many instances, a simple pin-and-clevis arrangement can be utilized for specimen loading; this straightforward approach has been successfully used for the creep testing of monolithic and whisker reinforced ceramics [13] [14] [15] . By using SiC loading pins, the pin-and-clevis arrangement has been used to investigate the creep behavior of ceramics at temperatures up to 1500 ° C [15] . As discussed by Carroll et al. [15] [16, 17] , tensile creep [18, 21] and tension-tension fatigue [17, 19, 20, 22] Figure l(a) ]. The use of a transition zone allows one to change the specimen gage-length without changing the overall specimen length (for example, increasing L, by 3.5 mm would increase the gage-section length from 33 to 40 mm). Moreover, the transition length L, can be increased, to provide a greater grip-to-grip distance (as discussed later, this approach is sometimes necessary to decrease the temperature gradient developed in the specimen gage-section when water-cooled grips are used). In contrast, for the single blend-radius specimen, the grip-to-grip distance can only be increased by increasing the gage-length or the blend radius. In general, the greater overall length Figure 1 . Edge-loaded specimen geometry designed for tensile fatigue and creep testing of ceramic matrix composites. For testing below 1000°C, shorter double transition-radius specimens, which retain the 33 mm gage length, can be used (a reduction in specimen length is accomplished by decreasing the transition zone length L,-the transition length can be decreased to 8 mm without affecting the stress distribution in the gage section [23] ). Unless otherwise stated, the tolerance on all dimensions is %0.03 mm. (a) Double transition-radius specimen and (b) single transition-radius specimen. Figure 2 . Schematic of grip attachments used for ambient and elevated temperature mechanical testing with edge-loaded specimens. A transverse force applied to one of the grip inserts facilitates specimen removal after testing (a setscrew located in the center of the retaining plates is used to apply the force). With minor modifications, these grip attachments can be adapted to most self-aligning collet grip designs. Detailed drawings for the grip attachments are given in the Appendix.
of the double blend-radius specimen makes it better suited for elevated temperature testing than the single blend-radius specimen.
To reduce material costs, the maximum sample width at the specimen ends was maintained at 14 mm for both specimen geometries. To ensure gage-section failures, the gage-section width of 6.3 mm should not be increased. Note, however, that the specimen thickness can be increased or decreased to accommodate various billet thicknesses (thicknesses ranging from 2 to 20 mm have been successfully tested). As discussed below, to ensure uniform seating of the specimen within the grips, the 8 angle at the specimen ends should be machined with a tolerance of at least 1/20° (3'). A tolerance of 1' to 2' is preferred.
Grip Attachments
Simple grip attachments, which were designed for use with the edge-loaded specimens given in Figures l(a) and l(b) are shown in Figure 2 (see also the Appendix). These grip attachments, which can be readily mated with self-aligning collet-type grips, can be used with or without water cooling. For a cold-grip arrangement (water cooled) PH To prevent wear of the grip cavity (in particular from cross-ply composites which have exposed transverse fibers), the use of 0.1 mm thick brass between the grip and specimen can be used without adversely affecting specimen alignment. During loading of the specimen, the grips will undergo both axial deformation as well as lateral spreading of the grip ends (note that along the tapered grip face, both axial and transverse forces exist). As a consequence of the lateral elastic displacement of the grip ends, the specimen will become wedged within the grip cavity upon specimen failure or release of the applied load. Thus, to remove the specimen, it is necessary to apply a small transverse force to the specimen ends within the grip cavity (for the grip design presented here this is easily accomplished by removing one of the grip cover plates and using a set screw to apply a transverse force to the specimen-see the Appendix).
Bending Strains Caused by Misalignment
Assuming accurately machined grip attachments and a properly aligned loadtrain, the most common source of misalignment with edge-loading is inaccurate machining of the angles along the specimen ends. The angles must be symmetric about the specimen centerline. Also, if the angles do not match the angles machined in the grips, specimen failure will occur within the grips. If the specimen angle is less than the corresponding grip angle, the specimen will fail at the contact point where it exits the grip [ Figure 3(a) ]. Likewise, if the specimen angle is larger than that of the grip, specimen failure will occur near the specimen ends [ Figure 3(b) ].
To provide an indication of the magnitude of the bending strains which can be expected with edge-loading, the average bending strain present in unidirectional SiCf/Si3N4 specimens machined to the dimensions and tolerances given in Figure l(a) was determined.' After alignment of the load-train3 (consisting of self-aligning hydraulic grips and the grip attachments described in the Appen- The average axial strain is defined as Figure 4 (a) shows the maximum bending strain (Eb ) versus average axial strain (Eo) determined for three identically prepared specimens. Figure 4(b) gives the normalized bending strain (Eb /Ep ) plotted against axial load. For loads above 0.5 kN, the average bending strain was less than 1.5 % of the applied axial strain. The normalized bending strains are comparable to those quoted by others for pinloaded and buttonhead specimen geometries [4, 6, 12] . To determine if the high degree of specimen alignment which was found after initial alignment could be maintained for an extended period without the need for realignment, the bending strains were reevaluated after conducting twenty ambient and elevated temperature tensile tests with SiCf/Si3N4 composites. For experimental consistency, bending strain measurements were made with the same specimens used to determine initial specimen alignment. As shown in Figures 4(a) 4 . Bending strain measured using 127 mm long edge-loaded tensile specimens. The data shown were obtained at room temperature, using three unidirectional SiC,/Si3N4 specimens machined to the configuration and tolerances given in Figure 1 are readily achieved. A schematic of the furnace, designed for use with the grip attachments described above, is shown in Figure 5 . The cylindrical furnace susceptor had an inner cavity diameter of 34 mm and a wall thickness of approximately 10 mm (to provide uniform heating of the specimen by radiation from the inner wall of the susceptor, the susceptor must be at least 8 to 10 mm thick). The induction coil used to heat the susceptor consisted of five turns of 3.2 mm diameter copper tubing ( Figure 5 ). The [21] . For both air and inert atmospheres, experience with the furnace design described in this section has shown that a furnace life in excess of 8000 hours can be routinely achieved for temperatures of 1200 and 1350°C (insufficient data is available to determine furnace life at 1500°C).
With water cooled grip attachments, a large axial temperature gradient exists in the specimen (discussed below). This gradient can be minimized by utilizing a furnace susceptor with a height approximately equal to twice that of the specimen gage-length. The gradient can also be reduced by increasing the overall specimen length. The temperature distribution in a 127 mm long [0 ° / 90 ° ]4S SiC f/SiC specimen (45 vol. % Nicalon fibers, 8 % total porosity content) was measured for central gage-section temperatures of 1200, 1350 and 1500 ° C. For this purpose, Pt/Pt-10%Rh thermocouples were placed at 4 to 8 mm intervals along the specimen length (the thermocouples were attached using a hightemperature Ab03 cement). The axial temperature gradient was determined for both water-cooled grips (PH 17-4 stainless steel) and uncooled grips (Rene 80). 6 The results of these measurements are given in Figures 6(a) and 6(b) . With water-cooled grips, the axial temperature gradient in the specimen gage-section ranged from approximately 22°C for a central gage-section temperature of 1200 ° C, to 16 ° C at 1500 °C. For uncooled grips the axial temperature gradient was reduced to 8°C at 1200°C, and 5°C at 1500°C. Measurement of the temperature on each specimen face showed that the temperature distribution was symmetric ; the largest variation in temperature (2°C) was found with water-cooled grips and a central gage-section temperature of 1200°C.
Strain Measurement
Specimen strains are measured using mechanical extensometers. To minimize the introduction of bending strains in the specimen resulting from transverse loading of the specimen by the extensometer, the extensometer rods should contact the specimen along its edges, rather than the faces (see Figure 5 ). When the specimen modulus is low (e.g., at elevated temperatures), or where bending strains must be kept to an absolute minimum, the use of two extensometers in a counteracting arrangement can be used ( Figure 5 ). By utilizing two extensometers, the transverse loading force introduced by one extensometer is balanced by equal transverse loading from the opposing extensometer. This simple approach allows utilization of a moderate extensometer contact force (e.g., 100 to 200 g per rod) without introducing a net bending moment in the specimen (as dis- 
